
Etlaha Kelt Kane,
DIED 10TH FKDRPARir, A. D 1837.

"I-i- k to Mm shattered berg lint, pal and Ions

Drift (nun Ilia white North lo J ropic zoue,
And io lb burning day
Waste peak by peak away,

Till on (nine rosy even
It iliM wlili sunlight blessing il J so be
Trimjuill Hosted Is Southern m,

And nielted lata Heaven ! "
Fits Jamil O'Brien,

Ik Zodiacal Mihl-lmeorl- anl Astro
oalcal Deduction.

TLo Nov. Gcorgs Jonci, Chaplain, V. S.

Navy, whose recently published volume of
obiorvulion on tuo Zodiacal Light, is- -

itied in connedion H ill) Commodore Per
ty' Japan Kxpodition, hai received

great deal of attorition from astronomer!

and aclcnliOo men, arrived in this city by

the last steamer from the South on bit
way to tho United Slates.

Mr. Jonei, fueling the want of new fact

on the lubj'-c- t ho is engaged in elucidating,

went to Quito, in Ecuador, where, in tho

transparent atmosphere of that elevated

region (9,800 feet abovo the levol of the

ten), and in a position near the equator,

it hoped for success. We learn from him,

that after a seven months residence in the
abeve-namt- d locality and ita neighbor
liood, his hope have been fully realized,

and that in addition to many valuable ob
tervations on tho Zodiacal Light ho Lai
been ablo lo procure valuable data on

ether topics connected with astronomy.
At Quito, Mr. Jones informs us, that the

Zodiacal Light is seen not only immediate

ly over the east and west horizons, but
forming a complcto areh across the sky,
and this at every hour of the night, and
that be never failed lo see it at every one
of his observations.

Mr. Jones has collected a large amount
of valuable data, which he intends to pub
list) on hi return to the United States,
and he purposes preparing a pnper on the
subject, to be road before; the scientific
institution, that meets at Washington in

August next, which, no doubt, will bo anx
iously looked for by astronomers in all parts
of the world.

In tho mean time Mr. Jones has kindly
allowed us lo anticipate, in soruo degree,
this valuable communication by stating
that the conclusions for which hi obscrva
lions furnish greater or loss force aro the
following :

1st. That tho theory respecting the ne.

bulous ring around the earth is (rue.
2d. That this ring crosses tho ecliptic in

longiluuo 00 deg. and 210 drg., at an
angle of about four degrees.

3d. That il is not At a very rcmolo dis-

tance from tho earth.
4th. That tho nebulous matter of which

il is composed is while also,
it gives us the sun's reflected light.

Slh. That space about our earth, And

probably all space connected with our un-

ite rso, of stars, is filled with s

waiter of great tenuity.
6th. That the milky way is composed

of self luminous matter, in some places
greatly condensed, the substance from

which all worlds were formed, from which
porhaps worlds are now being formed, and
into which perhaps they agiiin resolve

themselves.

7tb. That tub milky way is a srnur.
I.N SIIAl'E.

8th. That our place in tin's space is

about ono-thir- or h of tho way
from lha Southern Cross towards Sirius.
rumma Star it Herald.

MoDumcat to llcnry Clay.
The people of Kentucky will perform

a most noblo act, and oao which will do
lionor to themselves as well as perpetuate a

the memory of one of the noblest sons of
that Stale and one of the brightest names
that adorns tho history of American
atntesinanship, by erecting the proposed
monument ovor the snored and venerated
dust of Henry Clay.

It is a tributo well deserved, and it is
entirely befitting that his old friends and
neighbors in and around Ashland, thoso es,

who know him best, loved him most, and
lold his memory most dear, should be tho
movers in so creditable an act. Tho

will rejoice-- at It, and thousands of
true heart, that did beat in sympathy with the

bis own in his successes and disappoint-
ments in life, and which were stirred bv
the eloquonce of his good words and the

by his wise and patriolio conn- - a
mnlm will .u.tl I i- - tile-- v.,, JM Blrcll wu gniuuiue to ' r.uvogenerous sons for having thus be

lillingly enshrined and honored tho re.
mains of ihcir lamented Chieftain, tin
noblo Sogo of Ashland tho immorln

cold,

Henry Clay. u
Tho editor of the Fort Wayne Times

lell us that in a recent journey ihrousb
Kentucky, he wenl lo pay his devotions at

two
pail

tho grave of Henry Clay. In tho ccme
tery not far from Lexington, he searched
for it, first among those covered with en. will

tablaturcs, Jabs, obelisks, pyramids and
imposing monuments, but the name was
found on none of these ; be sought it

among lest imposing tablets, but found it
not. A lad, at last, led him to tho spot,
where a little mound, marked only by ihe
path worn by the foot-prin- of devoted
countrymen, told that the Great Com-

moner still lived in tho heart of the peo-

ple. Near ky, was the monument affec-

tionately inscribed by Mr. Clay to bis
mother.

On an adjoiuing eminence, hich it a
beautiful tile with an area of half an
acre circular in form the people fKn-luck- y

are to erect a tnoounient of Ken-luck- y

mar I'ic, of a beautiful dot'eo,

which is to rise 130 fact in Lolght, under
which the remains of tho noblest ton of
Kentucky aro to bo deposited. Tho cor
nerstono will belaid on the 4th of July
next, with Imposing ceremonies. Chicago
Journal,

(& According lo recent advlcet from

Sebattopol, the Itussian engineers havo

succeeded in raising Iwonty-fiv- of tli

vessels sunk in the harbor, the greatest

part, howovor, of light lonnago. Among
them is the steamer Cherson, which has
been repaired, and it already manned and
in activity. Upwards of aixiy other ves
tel,of which some twonty.fivo or twenty
six are first and second rates, remain to bo

lifted. The divert employed affirm that,
wiih tome ibree or four exceptions, lh
whole of the operation! can bo crowned
with success; to that, in the course of
three or four years the old divisions of tho
lilaok Sea fleet will bo as numerous at be

fore the war.

04T One of the most prominent citizens
of Missouri tin owner of twenty-on- e

grown up slaves, besides their progeny
has offered to emancipate all, provided
general emancipation could be secured.
lie knows and says, thut tbo riso in ren!

estato consequent upon the abolition of
slavery in Missouri, would four fold pay
for the slaves.

OSr Utah's Capital is no moro Fillmore
The Scat of Government of Mormondom i

Great Salt Lake City, "until otherwise
provided by law." Tho change was made
by resolution of tho Legislature on the
IStb December last. Tho Supreme Court
will hold its session hereafter in Great
Salt Lake City, ond the Legislature will
bo convened there.

Tub Pure Spirit. The eprings of ever
lasting life aro within. There are clear
streams gushing up from tho depths of the
soul, and flowing out to enliven the sphero
of outward existence. But. like the wa

lers of Siloah, thoy "go sofily." You
must listen to catch the silvery tones of the
ittlo rill as it glides along. You may not

witness its silent march, but its course will
be seen in the fresh verdure and the open
ng flowers its prcsenco will be known

by forms of lifo and bcouty that gather
around it. It is thus with the pure spirit.
lou may not bear its "still small voice,
or heed its silent aspirations, but it has a
moral strength and a holy influence that is
felt by all around. Tho wilderness is mado
to smilo in its presence, and flowers of new

fa and boauty spring up and flourish for.
ever.

Small Pox. For tho prevention of
pitting in small pox, an important sugges-
tion has recently been communicated to iho
publio of England by the senior surgeon
of the Small Pox Hospital, London. His

an for preventing pitting in small pox has
been tried with uniform success for tho
past twelve or fourteen years at tho abovo
hospital. It consists in applying tho nee- -

m cnntliaridcs, or any visiciting fluid, by
means of a camel hair brush to tho apex
of each spot or nustulo of tho disease, on
all Ihe exposed surfaces of tho body until
blistering is evidenced by tho whitness of
tho skin in tho aparts subjected to tho ap--

ication, when tho producing fluid is to bo
ashed off with water, or thin arrow root

gruel. The pnin attending tho application
is slight and transient.

Tub Sunflower vs. Fkver and Acttb.
Lt. Maury, of the National Obsorvalory,

at Washington, claims to have discovered
snfo guard against the miasma of fver

and aguo districts, and this is nothing more
than tli cultivation of tbo Sunflower,
which he has discovered has rare powers lo
absorb the deleterious gases in Ihe ntmos- -

phoro. Tho suggestion is truly a benefl.
ciont ono if such bo found to bo the fact
Ho says ihnt farmers or citizen who live
near what is called fever ond aguo marsh

or centres of miasma, should plant a
row of sunflowers between theso infected
places and their dwellings. Theso sun-
flowers act liko a wall in protectinj the
health of ihe family, because they absorb

gases driven by winds on thuir dwell
ings.

fc?"It is estimated" that the clergy cost ever
Unilcil Slates six million dollars

year; the criminals twelve millions:
dujM tell millions, and tha lawem thirlv

:n: ' J
minions.

IkT " Is molasses good for a couh !"
inquired Jones who Lad taken a slir-l- it

and was barking with considerable
energy. "It ought to be," said Brown; tive

is mucn sum lor consumption ! 1 or

KT A gipsy woman promised to show
young ladms their husband faces in a
or water. I hey looked and exclaime-

d1: " WIlV we onlv sa8 nnr nvs f.."Well," said the pinser. "thosA fim would
be your husbands when you are mar-- our

03" With four mctalt'c nualifications a
man may bo prelty sure of succ. ThP. rf.
uro t.,,1,1 in l.ll "l- -. ... '

I'utnci, uver in nis tonguo, to
... Ui. auu iron in ois iisnrt. C.

Ilanu'sa .Tinker & nddler.
qiHK aubacriber haa bought out the establish--

menl formerly owned hr A. K. PoaL mrA i.
d.iw earn ing on th UA RNESS and SA DOLE.... uunira in mi ii oranene : Ilia I.IVKHV factionSTABLE beloninnf to th eslablkhimm. u ,i
kept up, where horse and carriage are constantly
kept for Ihe aerommoJatioa of the public. Horse
left at my atable, will alwav be treated with tar- -
ticular attention, and veil fed. 1 hare been con-
nected with thia wublwhinent for some four nan.
and
ways

am now permanently locate,!, where I shall al
o nappy iu wail on all who may favor me

a coll. w. H. PAKTl.OW.
The bet of TIMOTHY HAV kept constant,
on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 1.56-5T- y. a

New X" inn New Ooodt.
MIME undersigned lulu this method of Inform-- J.

Ing Ilia I'ulilie tliat they hav taken Ilia boiua
and havo purchased Ilia entira stock and Aaturan

formerly used by K. 8. HOLLAND, and hop by
triel attention lo business lo retain tho patronae

of Ilia old customer and gain as many mora w
possible.

Wa are constantly in receipt ot GOODS select
ed Willi lha greatest cure, (a In uric and quality.!
and are cunti'leul that our fucilitiea will enable ua
to offer greater inducement lo all who want Ilia
worth of their money than any other bout in Uia
oily. We have, aud are just receiving, an Invoice of

DRY GOODS,
conslstlne In part of the following; article Coche-
co, Pacific, lladlcy. Coneelego, Philip Allen, Ka!

ltier, Merrimae, and numerous other I'll I.NTS,
all lata etylee ; English and Freuch merinos, e

cluth; bluck, blue, purple, aud piuk alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swim mualin, a fine assortment
of laces aud edging, velvet trimmings, &o., do-

mestic gingham, blue, mixed, and (ray aalinel,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford and Hunker
IliU jeans, uicacuea and brown aliecling, brown
aud blue driHiug, denim, hickory abirliuf, black
velvet, alao a fine lot of plaid drew goods, Brussels

carpel, ate., ant.

MEN BOYS CLOT1IIXO.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the. Karat

quality, tweed buainraa do., black cloth veu, a fino
lit of blk doaokin and satinet panta, all quulilica
and eizea, rubber jackets, gray over and under
euirte, white and hickory aliirta, halt and cap.

II O O Ttf aud SHOE en'a, boye' and
youths bouu, latliea', munc-- , and clnldreu t nio
ruvco, gout, aid, and call boot and elioea.

GROCERIES:
Uio coflee, frccn aud black tea, New Orleans,

Uatavin, andcruthed atitnir, East lioitoii, blew- -
art'a, and China ayrup, eult, 10 and 80 lb. sucks,
nulla, aaorird iiiu, aoup aud soap powders, pow
der and lead, cream turlar. Veut powder, ealera
tui, chewing add tnivking tobacco, oystore, prune,
pepper iuucc, oils, epicn, ftarch, and cotton bat
ting, wild a variety of other groecriea usually kept,

We hav also a

Syleitdkl Auurluicut ol Btjokt,
In parts follows:

Washington At bin (Jen- - MeKeniie'a Receipts,
ernk Iieliiioui Encyclopedia.

Napoleon If. hi marah'l. Bible History.
Rollina' Aucieul History, Skckhea and Skeletons

in 4 vol,, of aermou,
Border Wan, Wickham'a School Reg
Life an the I'lnlni, ialer.
frontier Lifo, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the farm,

eun, United Suite' iliitory.
Fruit Culture. Natural Ilutory,
Land Meaanre, Parley Geography,
American Debater. Stoddurd' Mental arith.
Mapping plalea, Towere' algebra,
Itailiuid and Koad. Thompson' high school
Teaching, and mental arithmetic,
f ullcr orkf, AVolutcr' and Sander'

racural Landicape new acriea tchool book,
Gardening, abater t large fumily

Boyhood of Great lien, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvin'a cyclopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious
Yoiiut, hone and cattle anecdote.

doctor, Mechanic' companion,
Small agricultural woika, liiblei, of allaizei,

Ua ninny oilier valuable book.
ALSO

rRESTON'S MAI" OF OltEGON and WASH
I.NGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :
Day-Boo- k and Journals, Memorandum of all

zca, note, letter, cap, and bill p.iner. envelopes.
peus ana pencils, aiuie, writing hooks, etc.

M M. UlliKUUIlt i'' & Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged aud the hiehert

market price paid for butter, cgtr, bacon, chick-
ens, flour, and ulmost nnylliiwr the farmer ha fur
sale. WM. D. & CO.

Oregon City, October 4, 185G. y

Circat ludiu'ciiionts.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE TUB FRENCH STORE

Una city, lukes (his method to invile Ihe publio
cull ami examine his slock of GOODS.

He lias now on hand, aud will continue lo receive
by almost every iteamcr, a fine nasorlment of the
beat oualily of goods, which he is determined to
sell ua cheap as anybody eUe, if not a little
cheaper.

Tho Ladic In Particular,
are requested to come whore they will find the best
aud LATEST FASHIONS of Dres Goods, of
evory description.

Ho Ims, and is constantly receiving, D R T
O O D S , eonmstinc in part of tho following

articles Cuelieco, Pacific, Hudley, Couestego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Morriinao.ond numerous
other PRINTS, all late styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth black, blue, purple,
and piuk alpacas, jnconot, book and Swiss muslin,

tine assortment of laoca and edging, velvet trim-ing-

ile., domestic gingham, bluo, mixed, nnd
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Hunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hiekory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress good,
Brusw'a carpet, &o., eVC

men & Soy's CloJiiing;.
Blue, black, Bud brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth veals, a due
lot of blk doeskin and satinet panta. all qualities
aud sizes, rubber juckets, and undergray over shirt....u:. i i.i.i. , ... . ,
nimo aim mcKury siurts, nau ana capa,

BOOTS St SHOES men's, bova' and vmitl,.'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, coat.

iu, auu cuii oooia anu inoes.
it is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al

wuya be happy lo see his customera, whether they

EUGENE Li FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, ltj5G. 34mT

JONAS G. CLARK &. CO.,
Furniture Ware-Room- t, 28 Waihineton Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,
And 40 and 51 Fourth ., between J and A

SACRAMENTO,
Importers, Manufacturers,

Wholesale & Retail
DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

rURNITUEE & BEDDING.
Have now in Store the lahgest stoci

and moot complete assortment of RICH
and BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

ottered in this Stale, consisting in part of

tine Losewood, Walnut and Mahogany
rtmor anu Chamber Sets; Sofas,

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In great variety.
tC" We are new manufacturing from our na

woods, also from walnut and rosewood, most
our tincst lurniture, and can produce an article

superior fur strength, durability and beauty, to
anything imported from the East. sc,

We have constantly on hand and are in reirulur uiey
receipt of full and complete invoice of (ioods,
adapted to the interior and coast trade.

V8 TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
say, your order will receive, a formerly,

"reful d prompt attention. J

Oregon. Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F be

"rEETS '"'eif Hall over the Oregon City which
rug.?t0 "7 Weduesilay evening at for

ckK- - uretnren in good standing are invited
visit. THUS. CHARMAN. N. G.

S Errata, Sec'y. 31

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OH0OX CUT, O.T. ON
Sy Strict attention nniit lo n.nlrinir mnA .lm--

to patrou warranted. feb9-4- 3

Wheat TtTantst
HIGHEST tun price paid bv

It'Af. C. DEtiEX TJ-CO- . e.

DO you want steekinr vara t W have h.
aal CHARMAN W tRXKU

fllO VS, of afferent kinds, for sale by
J-- CHARMAN A. WARNF.R.

TO PICK CIGARS, the be rhanc, i. t
. aplll t HAHMAN WARXkR S

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orrion City and Portland Daily Packet,

irnTTTiUCS. i.C. AINSWOSTII. MANTER.
SS ill run daily. (Muiulavt exec Med.) In Ilia abovi
named trauo, leaning Oregon City tvry day at
..'..1..1, a u lf....H.l.... u.:n I u I, .Biu.niuK, win ivbt I oriiauu
9 r. M., touching at all inturmedialo poiala.

For freight or paaatgo apply on board. ap21 If

U. 8. MAIL LINE.
Portland nutl Astoria.

The Splendiil Kiramrr

waiiavuaa
WILL continue to run regularly belworn Port'

and Astoria, via Vancouver, rwica i
wsck, leaving Fortlaud on Monday and Thursday
morning of each week for A'toria t and Astoria
for I crtlaim ua luexlny auu r inlay monilnga,
touching Vamcuuvks,bt. lULKNa, llAmir.a,lATii.
lamkt, He., each wuy. t or or passage,

apnlv to It. IIOYT, .Master,
jel Or at Hoyt't Whaif-bou- t, Portland.

Wm. 0. Dement & Co.,
ill their old $tand, oppoiiti tin Land Offici,

IRK now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig

IX "Halcyon, ' the lollowing good I

IjO boxes sperm and adamautine candlea,
60 keg dried apple and peaches,

J 00 bbiaond blf bbU crushed sugar,
SO case pickle,
30 fresh peaehes,
60 " pie fiuils,
10 Ions G. A. suit,

CROCKERY ij-- GLASS-WAR- :
600 dos cup and saucers,
300 " plates,
S00 " tumbler,

SO " water pitcher,
Sugar howl, tea-po- Ate, &o.

OILS f PAINTS:
2UU kegs pure lead,
S00 gal liiueed oil,
100 gal turpentine,

SO gal varnish,
300 gal lamp oil,
100 cal lard "

DRYOOODSt
C00O yd brown sheeling,
6000 " prim,
Bleached cottons, bed ticking', 4c tut..

all of which will be old as low a they can be Pur
chased of any other house in Oregon City, may 17

JUST RECEIVED at Ihe Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Froa-Cisc-

a fresh wpply of DA COS, MEDICINES,
1'atent medicine, ramily .Medicine, ore., dee.,
which will be told at low fur cat a they can bt
procured in tht Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and gel an Almanao for 1857, grain.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

tm UKEGUN CITlf DRUG STORE.

TITEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. Mer- -
XIX cnant s uamnng uu, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

mRUSSKS, right and left and double, and Ab- -
X uoimnai supporters, at the

UKEGUN CITY DRUG STORE.

PURE White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paint,

uime OULOlUtU I UKUusTUKtl,

PERFUMERY.at the
CITY DRUG STORE.

n RAEFENBERG MEDICINES:
KA GraefenbergSarsaparillu, UterinsCalholicun.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
Dunn,

M Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitlers,
" Eye Lotion, tie., &e.,

To bo found at tho oeoney of the Comnanv. at
tho OREGON CI TY DRUG STORE.

Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
cure tho dvspepsi iii.it received nnd for

ale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysotts compound extract ofSarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

aeplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend' Sarsaparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. J. Ayre' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
etc., &e., just received and forsale

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRl'G STORE.

Mciodt'OiiSt
FEW of Prince & Co.'. best MELODE.A ONS for sule, tow. Enquire nt Iho

fcb2 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townsend's Saronpnrilln, at th
OREGON C1TV DitUG STORE".

SHAKER Sarsnpnrilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORE.

To Blacksmiths und Mnuiifuctii- -
rem.

WE are now receiving tea tons of iron of the
following sizes :

Round Iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " to 3 '
Rur lBx to 3s,
Kail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Band iron, 3xJ,
Plow steel, Vi.

For sale at lowest market rates,
aug3 G. AUERNETHY Sc CO.

To Merchants.
WE are now receiving Ihe following articlea:

50 bbla Santa Cruz lime,
13 " hydraulio cement,

5 ' plaster of paris,
32 kegs nails, .

8 " spikes, S & G in.,
100 ' Doston ofsyrup, 5 gals.,
2.) bags Rio coflee,
35 mats China No 1 sugar,
85 half bbla N O sugar,

5 bbl vinegar,
aug 3 G. ABERNETIIY & CO.

We are now Receiving- -

have in aloreAND100 sacks Rio coffee. IN
60 whole and hlf bbl crushed suear, cisco,
30 ' " NO

100 doi brooms,
S50 boxes Eng. soap, which
100 candlea, beat
100 slaaa. M

Together with a cenenil a
hardware, booU aud shoes, paint and oil, ic.which wa offer for ale at a low price as

can o purcnosed in Oregon Territory.
WM.C. DEJ1ENT&CO,

Oregon City, Sept, J 9.

OThat'i the Vie of Ooiag Barefoot?
THE aubacriber has opened a boot arid shoe shop

tin city, when making and mending will
done to roVr on ihokt nonet. I alao keep

conatantly on hand ready made boot and ohoe.
I will sell en reajmn.KU ti...ii-..- i

past favora, I atill solicit a reasonable share of
vu miii nj us anynow.

J. B. BLANTIED.
Oregon City, Ang. 9, 1836. 17m6

Cancmab, April II, 1S5T.
hand and for sole, low, for cash or produce

A. lead, chrome green,
white lead, pmssian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
Wk. do " blue paint. 1

liUurre, render
Common and Termpermanent green putty. ?!

JNa P. BROOKS.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE JR
SVK1t b,.CSTm' StP' Cl".Cream Tartar, Sal Soda!
Corn. Soda, Pepper, , Alum, Bonn,
J"''- - Apriiil.lsoT-l- t'

Allan, McKinlajr k Co.,
TTAVK Jnl rwelved
I I . biiifviv VVUTAlnno

end would invite all thoao whs wish to procure "fT i WIY X CO.,
UOOU article at rean.,hl. prl- .-. to e.ll aad '" ihol.

them, liny consuil la nartofthe following

grindsloue canal & wheel barrows
grain cradle fancy braum
graa scyllies Si snaths plain do

brush do do aanort'd colored pail
10 aq harrows S3 lech painted tub

garden rakes xina wash board
do hoi blacksmith' bellows
do spade cross-c- saw 7 It -

polished ehon-t-f do 6 ft
bay fork mill sswe 7 ft

manure fork iutir niallraaae double
churns do aingl

window glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double
do 10 by 13 do siugl
do 7 by 9 perm eimdle

window sashea 8 by 10 adamantine do
do 10 by 13 rape brand tobacco

ox bows and yone lucke tobacco
BLANKETS, DA ISE, LlNDSEYb,

bltcctuigi licks, dc ttc.
And keep eonstanlly on hand a large supply

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many article too sNimer- -
ou to nienlioB.

ALLAN, STK INLAY 4 CO.
Oregon City, April 31, 18S7-- ly

Now Book I

mllE subscriber ha just received a large a
JL tortmenl of BOOKS, direct from New York,
among which aro th followiug!
Alieou's Hist, of Europe American Institutions,
Silhman s do, Uvea of the Burners,
Democracy in America, liubylon and Nineveh,

Land and Lee," "Deck and Port,"
Sea ami Sailor," "Ship aud Shore,"

Three Year in Califor.,1 Home Cyclopedia,
Cve. of Literature, Egypt and the Holy Land
Iiuchan s t am. my n., LnrdneronSl'm Engine,
Manual or Fine Art, A no t Alnnoalcnet,
Lecture on the Art, Choice Biogmphy,
Travel iu Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Region, Choice Erlroet,
Maban'i Philosophy, variety of Poets.

500 copie of Sanders ttpcller,
500 ' Headers,
Q:0 ' MeGufley' do.

360 " Webster's Dietionarie.
Davies' Algebra, iNewman's Rhetoric,

Geometry. Uay do.
Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,

" Surveying, (ioodneb net U. a.,
" Legendrc, Monleith' Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Lilllo Speaker,"

Thompson's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

JL Truth aannrjlv of Stationorv.
Tk.... 11 I '.Z. I ..i. u. Iil.

Memorandum, of all siies, Diaries, 4Vc, Note and
letter Pnoer. Envelope. Pen, to., eVoEroser
Knives, Kriunve Rubber, Gummed Labels, faber s
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottle.

n'Mnr.pmi.ff iNn nRTAir..
CHARLES FOPE, hi.

Oregon Cilv. Auffusl 18. 1856.

Furniture.
rriHE subscriber ha just receiv-- ,
JL. ed a large supply M Ei'iUM-- i

CUE of all descriptions, consult
ing in part as follows
Sofas, mahogany and black walnut;
Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble tops;
Office desks;
Rocking chair, stuffed in hair, carpet, aud with

cane nnd wood seats;
iniug chairs, enno aud wooj seats;

Office chain, do do do
Children' do, high dining and rocking;
llcdstcads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;

deboards;
Parlor chairs:
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;
Lookiiiir-glafses- ;

Mattresece, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Puper hangings, of every style:
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; fluid lamp, and burn

ing tluid ; Willi a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kinds of eonutry produce taken in exchange
orgoous. THUS. JOHNSON.

March 23, 1B5G. 4!)lf

T u T RECEIVED.70 bbl and hlf bbls N O sngua
3U ' crushed "

4000 lha No 1 China "
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
15 " dried apple,
15 kegs " '
10 hlf bbls peaches.

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
IU cases lame salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

suuo io mo"'i,u rope, ass 2 sues,
100 kegs nails, "

5000 qr Hour sack,
6 bales drillings,

12 cases ass'd pie fruits,
12 ' " pickles,
SO bundles window sush, ass'd sizes,
24 pannol door, "

2 doi pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
fi gross P & M yeast powders,

10 doz zino wash boards,
500 galsS.I.syrup,

4000 lbs white loud, pure,
500 " red
40 gals copal varuish,
15 doz paiut brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw ' in

Together Willi a nrlniei ,.f HAtrn
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOnr.s ah

which we propose selling at prices to suit tho
time. Cull aud see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT & CO.,
Main t., opposite the Laud Office.

Oregon City, Aprfl'19, 1857.

More New Ooodi,
AT CHARMAN i WARNEb's.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from San Fran

a good and suitable supply of
Goods for this Season of the Year,

we offer for sale at prices which cannnt k.
in this market Our stock consists in part of.inn il. i jturn ai was, I

50 boxes English soap, be
50 Chaa. Hill's soap,
20 doz corn starch,
SO cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,
8 doz honey, nei,
8 lobsters,

12 oyeter.
80 hlf bbls N 0ngar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup.
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rits mackerel, CJ

2000 lb stick candy,
500 fancy do. pills,

1 cose Gallipishcr toy,
1 " German toy. 3d

400 lb almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
on.1n P? tood X'"" blankets,
-- uxio yd brown aheetinr.
2000 calico. '

Bool ad .hoe. f every decription.
no above, with onr m,l . .i.- - L

our stork Mmnki. ".u j
cosh. CHARMAN A. W4BKFI?

December 20, IS06.

Hardware
FOR. SALE BY CHARLES POPE. JR
BRASS and- - lion Butt, Screws, Lock and

any
nukeUammm mnA H. 1

Drawing-kni- T Handaawt, Carry Combo, H.n
Brush. ud C ards, Gun Locks, Gun C., Wool
C rd, C best HoaJles, r.ane. & e

BUSINESS CAUDS.

t ' 7,1 V uoo"i Groceriti
llurdwure, &o., &e,

George T. Allan.
OregouCily, MiyS, i Archibald M'KiaJay.

( j homo Lowe. '

A i.L.X, M KINLAY Ic CO.,
J.X. ncousuurg, ump iim, Oregon.

a t r i tr ta a iii.i. a.n, msiJLAi ol CO.. c:h.A Oregon Territory. P?t'" 'i ay a,

CHARLES POPE, JRTT,
DE A LEIl In Hardware, Grorarie. Drv

Clothing, Boo.. & Hho., Medicine. lul'l
aud Hlutiuncry. "

Maln-st- ., Oregon City, April 21, IBiUe
O. Dcmont Ot Co

WHOLESALE aud retail Dealers in

Shots, Crwkery, oVo, vpposiie llie Land
C"y- - Jusl,18S5?'of Alain SI Ongou

JOHN IL WBRLTJeT
ATTOSMSV AND COuMKLO .

Lower

Wnk
Grocer.

Lafayette, Yamhill Cuuntij, O T '
WILL faithfully attend to all busia- e- .

to hi professional car.
April 31. 1B57-I- tf '

JOHN P. BROOKS. .

Wholewle .f Retail Dealer in Groeerkt, Pnduer
Vrovitiuni, dc. Main Street.

A Ceneml Assortment kept up of Selected Cood
(.aneinan, .ilarcn ZO, 107.

J3. XVXilwaia.
Manufacturer, WAoletalt nnd Retail Dealer i

IWWH AND IMKLOn STOVES,
TruacorreawAnii, lunnwAa. Ac.

MalnSt., opposlt Main Street Hot.l

Steamboat and iobbinc work stien t,..t

Order from the country promptly filled, j,7

r) ruf, MecUcfnes, raiata, Oili.Vif and ve-tuf- l.a at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
aep!5 Main Street, Oregon City, O.T. ,

Time. t
w. F IIIGHKI ELD, .

WATCH. MAKF.B
Persona deairoua of celling- L'oul un.V ,t.T,i

do well to give me a cull, a my whole linie is de-
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever.
vHni.MH ..uiiMuiiui n uieiiea.

An assurtmaut of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made lo order, and repaired.
Prices lo auit the tunes. I am thankful f-- .e,. n,i !... i. .!....., .. ... ; . r".v eui.Biueuuii in iiiiure.

l;0('alcu "l..".'?,0Lu ",u,", "I'lil" HieTeU
'Bmpn uiiiec, Ofliuu. V1TY. Feb. 2.

Wells, Fargo it Co.'b Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

Slates awl Europe,
HAVING made advantageous

arrangement with the United JSi
Slate and Pacific Mail Steam- - iUJeZ

snip companies lor iiiiiisportulion, we are now pre- -
pairu io lorwaru uoiu Dull, Human, Specie,
I'ackapet, I'arcele, and Freight, to and from It.
York, N. Orleans, San Francisco. Portland, am)
principal low ns 01 ami Oregon.

Our reirulur Extm-- heln-ee-

Portland ami San Francisco, is dispatched by the- -

i uciiid iiiuii oieamsnip La stoamsnrp (Joliunbi.
connecting at Sun Francisco with our
ly Express to New York and New Orleant, which,
is dispatched rogulurly on Ihe 1st nnd lu'lhof each
month, by llie mail sleiuncr and in charge of our
own messengers, through to destination.

Our hxurvwt from Aew lork leuvea rcirolainr
on uio oin anu yum oi eaen inoniii, also iu charge
oi messengers. ,

Ireusure insured in Ihe best AewTorkconi-
p inies, or at Lloyd's in lndcui, at Ihe option of
siiippor.

IH rrcEs New oik, No. lb, Wullst.: Now
Orleans, No. 1 1, Liclinne place : Sua Fnuiciscot
lo. H i, iUoutgomery street.

A. 11. bl LLLli, Agent.
Oregon City, April ill, 18j7.-l- ir

New Volumes of Iho Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

iOOMMENCE with North British for May,

V 1 .i.), ami the other Reviews und Ulsckwood
for June, 1655.

J emit of Isulitcrintion. Any one Review or
Blackwood, $3 a year. Blackwood and one Re

view or any two Reviews, 85. The four Re
views and lllackwood, $10. Four copies to ono
auiircss, qju.

i'ostago on tho four Reviews nnd Blackwood to
any e in the United States, only 80 cents
a year on each Review and 21 cents a year on
Blackwood. '

Address, L. Scott & co.. Pu'uSslier. 54 Cold

street, corncf fulton, New York. sc8

"Reading tz: tho Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

IUS CONSTANTLY UN HAND AT THE FnANRMN 100K

STOKE, FHONT-B- fOKTLANO, OBEGON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-

papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Among tho books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Jtiogruphy, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, &c, Arc, eVc.

"Subscriptions received for Harper, Graham,

Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at $ 4 a year, pott'
age free.

ET Subscriptions ."Xeived for any newspaper

published in any pi't of the Tion. ' " "
Remember the Franklin Book 2'.n" Dl1 N,ff

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oref"- - .
o3-a : j ...mi ....klil.- - arllT

fcdKr i prie-o- euiuioguo win uo pui"""' - JApril, and will be sent to any purt of fhe terri-

tory free oa application.

TEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
No. 1, meet ou the 1st end 3d Fri-

day evenings of euch month at fij o'clock, at Tem-

perance Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Member of the Order in good standing are ia

vited to visit thisTemple.
E. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M. Tuttle, W. R. 32

Iiadiea !

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Dree

Bonnet Silkt, Satint and Yelvetii akx

Bonnet Trimmingt, Hotiery, Glotet, Lacet ami
Ribbont, Table Clotht, Counterpane!, etc., at tt
tore of CHARLES POPE, Jk,

(Main-rt- ., opposite Abernethy store,) where may
found almost everything in the lin of

Dry Goods: j

Such as Print, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merino,
Plaid Linsey, Muslim, Sattinetts, Jeans, Ftaa

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, J.

ANDS Sarsaparilla, Peck' Wild Cherry Bit-- 3

ten. Batemen' dron. Brandreth' pill, Lee''
Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gam Cam-

phor. Gum Arabic. British oil. Lobelia, Hot drop,
preparation, Roman eye balom, Dalley' pain

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter's
Pulmonary Bulsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, tte

April ii, mol-- ia -

Central Produce Depot.
f! A VEMATT.

receiving, fresh from ranch,
wheat, oats, bacon, lard, batter and potstoe.

Apiil4,57. JOIU r. Bttuviw- -

To the farmers
l,rE WOULD ay, eall at our store;

f will pay yon a well for your produce as
other house in Oregon, and will endeavor to

yon fed a comfortable a we possibly can.

no-j- tf.l.u.i.v at

XIOL'LDIXG for picture fraioe. t
GILT by CHAPMAN 4. WA.RN fR


